Weston Parks Contact: Shawn Osterbrink <sosterbrink@westonwi.gov>

2017 WPRA Park Section
Ice Rink Maintenance Roundtable

1. Number of rinks
1 open and 1 hockey

2. Types/sizes (paved, asphalt, ag lime, grass, temporary, other)
grass, full-size hockey rink and 200' x 200' open rink

3. Number of personnel to maintain
2

4. Start/end date (typically)
Usually week before Christmas

5. Flooding type
Fire hydrant

6. Ice maintenance equipment (pictures / video)
Sweeper and zamboni

7. Time to complete the process (daily maintenance practices)
Usually sweep and snow blow and shovel (1.5 hrs.). Flood if necessary (1 hr.).

8. Split shift/ OT
If necessary to clean on weekends due to snow staff takes off time during the week.
No OT for rink maintenance.

9. Pre-season preparations
Install hockey boards, check lights and mow as short as possible and pick up grass
clippings. As soon as we get a sufficient amount of snow (4 inches is ideal) we pack
down and groom level. Start flooding as soon as weather allows.

10.Lining/ painting

No lining or painting in the ice. Hockey boards have red and blue lines painted on
them.

11. Warming house hours
M-F, 6-9 p.m. Saturdays, Sundays and school holidays 1-5 p.m. and 6-9 p.m.

12.Special equipment (Innovations or custom equipment for ice, pictures/video)
Custom made drag to pull behind a four wheeler to groom snow level once it is packed
down.

13.Snow event clean up procedure
Plow and/or sweep depending on the amount of snow. Snowblow, zamboni and shovel
hockey rink boards.

14.Edging
Nothing unless there is a major issue. Then we chip out the bad spots and flood.

15.Zamboni (pictures/video)
16.Goals
Yes 2 on hockey rink.

17.Gate boards / board holders
Boards are custom built by staff with 4' x 8' sheets of 3/4 plywood, 2" x 4"s, 1" x 10"
and 1" x 4". Boards are installed using fence posts, bolts and wire.

18.What determines your start of flooding (temp, frost, other)
Sufficient amount of snow and temperature in the teens.

19.Rink off season use
None.

20.Additional information

Send completed form by email to Jake Anderson janderson@ci.monona.wi.us by
January 13.

